
R frank in gambell savoongaSavoonga
for talks on AVEC electricity

richard frank membership
service director for the alaska
village electric cooperative AV
EC went to gambell and sav
oongabonga on st lawrence this week
to consult with people there on
means of installing electric pow-
er

some 30 villages throughout
alaska are in line for AVEC
power installations three vill-
ages old harbor nulatomulatoNulato and
hooper bay have already been
electrified

those villages that have pow-
er are well satisfied said rich-
ard frank theyrhey all have 24
hour service all three of them
all the villages that will get
power in the future will all have
24 hour power

frank said that it takes a lot
of coordination with local peo-
ples participation shipping prep-
arations ofmaterials to the desig-
nated villages

he said the villages willfirstwill first
have to be established as legal
entities such as becoming 4thath
class cities As legal bodies they
have to be recognized by another
legal body which AVEC is so
an agreement between the two
legal bodies can be signed so
electrification can progress

64lot of the villages are a
little afraid to become 4thath class
cities because they dont fully
understand it richard frank
said I11I personally think they
should become legal bodies be

cause in the future they will
sooner or later haye to become
legal entities anyway

he said moscotmostotmost116t the villages
are under the indian reorgani-
zation act status and that legal-
ity under the act is not unlimited
because the state and federal
agencies don t always recognize
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the IRA status
frank said the board of direct-

ors of the AVEC has the final
say in the implementation of
power installations in villages
when the decision of the board is
made the board talks to the
manager of the AVEC willard
rhodes who then directs the
installations

state rep willie hensley is
the president of the board mem-
bers ara morris thompson jim-
mie hoffman dave peterson
diane carpenter

richard frank said that AVEC
will go full bore when the weath-
er warms to put power in the
villages

lotut of people thought it
could never be done but it is
actually working now said he


